8-Factsheet Survival Guide for HK to survive rising seas
A series of 8 factsheets that illustrate how Hong Kong can survive existential threats from rising seas by CWR
rd

Hong Kong, 23 August 2022 – CWR releases a new 8-Factsheet Survival Guide to help Hong Kong navigate
and survive rising seas, which pose multiple existential threats to the region. The HKSAR is behind other island
financial hubs: New York and Singapore are using projected levels of rising seas for adaptation planning that are 4-6x
HK’s!
If HK gets it wrong, up to 82% of the HKSAR’s revenue streams could be underwater. Plus, we could lose our homes,
critical infrastructure, and basic needs to permanent submersion unless we take proactive action to effect
transformative “low-regret” adaptation to locked-in multi-metre sea level rise. Sadly, the poor will suffer more than the
rich from coastal threats. But even the rich, high up in the Peak may not be safe as the entire HK Island could be
stranded by rising seas.
The Northern Metropolis can be HK's grand pilot towards transformative resilience but we cannot defend against
threats we are not aware of. The impacts will be devastating if we get this wrong, so invest wisely!
Start to Re-IMAGINE HK by arming yourself with knowledge from our 8-Factsheet Survival Guide for HK to
survive rising seas below – they are stuffed full of surprising as well as alarming facts that are essential for this
changing climate.
See Press Release here.
Futureproof HK Revenues

Defend HK Property From Submersion

• 3D maps of sea lev el ri se impacts in H app y Vall ey & Sha
Tin rac ecours es, maj or revenue generators for the HKSAR
• 101 on the latest science and l ev els N YC & Si ngapore are
adapting to c ompared to the HKS AR
• Break down of the 82% of HKSAR gov ernment revenues
vulnerable to c oastal threats

• 3D maps hi ghlighting extensiv e s ea l evel rise impact s to
W est & East Kowloon distri cts
• Anal ysis of resi dential, commercial and i ndustri al buildi ngs
affec ted at HK’s vs . N YC/Si ngapore’s adaptati on l evel s
• Overview of mal adapt ation + bet t er timeli ne & scenario
planning to defend HK propert y f rom submersi on

Shore Up Trade Resilience

Protect Our Homes

• Impact maps highli ghti ng how HK ’s global trade hub st atus
is at risk due to potential ports & airport submergence
• HK port & airport rank ings i n AP AC and trade st atistic s
highli ghti ng cargo vol umes at ris k to rising seas
• Anal ysis of HK trade statistics vs HK GDP i ndic ating
materi al expos ure to coastal threats

• 3D impac t maps + v alue -at-ri sk stats f or W hampoa Garden
& Taik oo Shing, t wo “T op 10” HK housing es tat es
• Regional & dist rict -lev el anal ysi s of HK resi dents affected
by coast al t hreats; inc ome anal ysis show poor s uffer more
• Top 10 housi ng est ate residents & value af fect ed +
snapshot of list ed propert y sal es vulnerable to rising s eas

Stay Connected! Don’t Get Stranded

Secure Basic Needs

• Map showing how HK Island c oul d be stranded as ac cess
points are l ow-l yi ng from MTR, ferry to tunnel ent rances
• W ider anal ysis of vulnerability of all of HK’s 491 MTR exits,
78 ferry pi ers & Outl ying Isl ands to coastal threats
• Map showing v ulnerability of k ey link s t o the Greater Ba y
Area; all vi tal for trade & food security

• At-a-glance % expos ure to sea level ris e – HK’s water,
powergen, bunk ering, food st orage, dat a c ent res & sewage
• Overview of HK’s reli anc e on Mai nland C hina: trade v alues
& import of f ood/f uel/ wat er expos ed t o c oast al t hreats
• Highlights opportunit y & nec essit y to c ollaborat e wit h the
Greater Ba y Area f or l ong t erm resilience of t he HKSAR

Climate Ready Northern Metropolis

• 3D & 2D maps highlighting the ri sk s facing the Nort hern
Metropolis and the urgent need for adaptation
• At-a-glance stats of low -l ying ass ets & resi dents in the
Northern Metropolis threatened by rising s eas
• Highlights opportunity for Northern Metropolis to be HK’s
pilot for transformative adaptation in the Greate r Bay A rea

Re-IMAGINE HK

• 3D maps showcasing sea level ri se impac ts in Central &
Kowl oon, plus re -imagi ning a “safe HK”
• “Unluck y Mangk hut ” impact anal ysis as 70% of c ommercial
activit y & 27% of popul ation are i n low -l ying reclaimed land
• Overview of HK’s low rank ing in t he CW R APACCT 20
Index; HK rank s lower t han Jak arta & Bangk ok

Media
For more information, please contact: Dr CT Low
Email: ctl@chinawaterrisk.org
See Press Release here.

About CWR
CWR (China Water Risk) is a non-profit think tank that aims to create a world where water and climate
risks are embedded in business & finance. Since its launch in 2011, it has worked from its Hong Kong
base to engage with global business and investment communities in understanding and managing
various types of water risks in China and across Asia. CWR’s collaborative reports with financial
institutions, IGOs, scientists as well as government related bodies have been considered ground-breaking
and instrumental in understanding Asia’s water challenges. They are widely cited by the media,
academia, IGOs and finance as well as the IPCC. CWR also works with corporates and the financial
sector to help them assess, strategize and adapt to water-related climate risks. Together, we can make
better decision-making today for a water secure tomorrow. Join the conversation at
www.chinawaterrisk.org

Disclaimer
This document (“Document”) has been prepared by China Water Risk (CWR) for general introduction, overview and discussion purposes only and
does not constitute a comprehensive statement of any matter and it should not be relied upon as such. The Document should not be regarded by
recipients as a substitute for the exercise of their own judgment. Information contained on this document has been obtained from, or is based upon,
third party sources believed to be reliable, but has not been independently verified and no guarantee, representation or warranty is made as to its
accuracy or completeness. All statements contained herein are made as of the date of this Document. CWR makes no representation or warranty,
expressed or implied, with respect to the accuracy or completeness of any of the information in the Document, and accepts no liability for any errors,
omissions or misstatements therein or for any action taken or not taken in reliance on this Document. None of China Water Risk, its sponsors, affiliates,
officers or agents provide any warranty or representation in respect of information in this Document. In no event will China Water Risk be liable to any
person for any direct, indirect, special or consequential damages arising out of any use of the information contained on this Document. This Document,
graphics and illustrations must not be copied, in whole or in part or redistributed without the written consent of China Water Risk (copyright © China
Water Risk, 2022, all rights reserved).

